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11  Lockington Crescent, Dandenong, Vic 3175

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 377 m2 Type: House

Mary ChenGlen Waverley Branch

0413096935
Eva Hu Glen Waverley Branch

0430657896

https://realsearch.com.au/11-lockington-crescent-dandenong-vic-3175
https://realsearch.com.au/mary-chenglen-waverley-branch-real-estate-agent-from-austrump-glen
https://realsearch.com.au/eva-hu-glen-waverley-branch-real-estate-agent-from-austrump-glen


Contact Agent

Welcome to Your Charming Contemporary Haven in Prime Dandenong Location! Nestled on a generous 377sqm corner

block of land, this delightful home embodies modern living with a touch of warmth and homeliness. Located in the heart of

Dandenong, just a stone's throw away from the vibrant Dandenong Market and conveniently close to public transport,

this residence offers the perfect blend of convenience and comfort.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a light-filled

living room adorned with beautiful windows and airy ceilings, creating an inviting atmosphere that immediately makes

you feel at home. The open-plan kitchen and dining area boast modern touches, perfect for entertaining guests or simply

enjoying family meals together.Featuring three generously sized bedrooms, each fully robed, this home provides ample

space for relaxation and privacy. Warm neutral tones create a cozy ambiance throughout, while practical amenities such

as automatic fencing, heaps of storage in the kitchen, and a spacious laundry room linked with a spare powder room add

to the convenience of everyday living.Highlights of this charming abode include split-system air conditioning and a

wood-burning fireplace in the living room, LED downlights, blinds throughout, carport, a useful side shed, and a spacious

wraparound yard, perfect for outdoor activities and gatherings.Benefiting from its outstanding location, residents will

enjoy easy access to a plethora of amenities within a five-minute radius, including Dandenong Plaza, Dandenong Hospital,

Dandenong and Yarraman stations, primary and secondary schools, parks, playgrounds, sporting facilities, bus routes, the

Princes Highway, the Monash Freeway, and the Eastlink.Did we mention the gem has its own title, no easement, and no

body corp? Flexible as they come, whether you are looking for a family home or an investment, look no further.Don't miss

this opportunity to make this charming contemporary house your new home sweet home in the heart of vibrant

Dandenong. Contact us today! 


